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Don't try to run away when ghost say Boo Just tell the ghost your name when
ghost say Boo Don't stick your hand through even if you want to And they'll be friends with you
Sing your ghost a song Boo And may -
be they'll sing a long Make them lots of food when ghost say Boo
Let them cook too when ghost say Boo Make a mold-y toast and ear-wax too and
they'll be friends with you
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Don't put them in the laundry
go say Boo
Don't eat them by mistake when

ghost say Boo
Those aren't marshmallows and aren't tissue
But they'll be friends with you

Sing your ghost a song
Boo
And maybe

be they'll sing a long
Read them lots of books when ghost say Boo

Tell them lots of jokes when ghost say Boo
Knock Knock who's there
It's Boo Boo woo
And

they'll be friends with you
Boo
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Sing your ghost a song Boo And may-

be they'll sing a long Boo

Make a ghost your friend Boo

Friends at the very end (Boo boo boo boo Oo)

Boo boo boo boo Oo Boo boo boo boo Oo

Boo boo Boo boo) How to make a friends with a ghost here's the dos and the don'ts if you wan-

-na get close to a ghost here you go